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Mr. UNDERWOOD: We required up-
to-date Western Australian knowledge in
all our employees in -the London office.

The Premier: In the boy who licks the
stkumps?

Mr. UNDERWOOD: We should ar-
range for frequent exchanges betwen the
clerks in the London office and clerks here
in the State.

Mr. FOULRKES: Several times he had
gone into the London office and found no
one there who knew anything at all about
Western Australia.

Amendmen t put and negatived.
vote put and passed.
Progress -reported.

House adjourned at 6.16 p.m.

legositive Crouncil,
Tuesday, 61h December, 1910.
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4.30 p.an., and read prayers.

PAPER PRESENTED.
-By the Colonial Secretary: Report of

Sir Newton J. Moore on his visit to Great
Britain.

RETURN-TnhLBER LEASES, PAR-
TICULARS.

On motion by Hon. M. L. MOSS: Or-
dered. That a return be lad on the Table
showing: 1, The number of timber leases
held under the Land Act, 189S, and the
Laud 'Regulations in force prior to the

passing of this Act. 2, The names of
the lessees, the areas of the leases and
the localities in which they are situate. 8,
'Whether the terms or conditions of the
leases have been complied with. 4, If
not, what leases -are liable to forfeiture
for non-compliance 'with such conditions.

HBTmL-MOUNT LAWLEY
RESERVES.
In Committee.

Hon. AV". Kingsmili in the Chair.
Clause 1-agrTeed to.
Clause 2-Reserves vested in His Maj-

esty:
The COLONIAL SECRETARY

When the Bill was tinder discussion previ-
ously a point had been raised as to
Whether the tnisfer had taken lace firom
the owner, Mrs. Slade, to the -Crown or
whether it was sought to get a transfer
through the Bill. He had then stated that
he had information from the Crown Law
Department that the land had been trans-
ferred in the ordinary way. but on looking
through the papers 'he nOW found that
the transfer was here attaehed and signed
by Mrs. Slade on 18th March of this
year, so that the land had been trans-
ferred by Mrs. Slade to -the Crown for
the sum of 55.

Hon. 3f. L. Mtoss: I am quite satisfied
with that statement.

Clause agpreed to.
Clauses 3, 4-agreed to.
Title-agreed to.
Bill reported without amendment, and

the report adopted.

BILL-PEjRTH MUNICIPAL GAS
AND ELECTRIC LIGHTING.

Recommittal.
Onl motion by the COLONIAL SEC-

RETA-RY Bill recommitted for the p ur-
pose of further considering Clause 9.

Clause 9-V7otes of ratepayers, how
taken:

Tibe COLONIAL SECRETARY moved
ain amendment-

flint Subdlause (1) be struckc out,
find the following inserted in lieu:-
"For the taking of such roi, a Special
roll of rate patyers shall be -prepared. re-
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rised, and aruthenticated ins the time
andi manner prescribed in the First
Schedule hereto."

When' the Bill had been icc Committee it
bad been poinltedl out that there was no
machinery whereby the roll could be cor-
reered in the event of a person's name
being wrongly on the roll, or in the ease
-Of a name being omitted. It was in order
to get over that difficulty that he moved
the amendment. The necessary mach-
inery to give effect to the amiendmaent
would be provided in a Schedule, butt in
miovuw- for recommittal hie had over-
loked the Schedule, and it wonld be neces-
sary lto further recommit the Bill imm-edi-
ately Clause () hrad been disposed of,

Hion. Sir 9. H. WITTENOOM1: This
-was anl instance of the folly of try-
ing to work too quicklyv. The second read-
ing had been followed immediately after-
wards isv the Commiittee stage. and there-
fore mnembers had had no opportunity of
studying the remarks of the Colonial Sec-
retasry. Ordinary etiquette always in-
tended that the second reading should be
taken on the one day and the Committee
stage on another day, so that members
might have an opportunity of digesting-
the Minister's remarks and explanations.
One could -hardly blame the leaoder of
the House for -trying to get the business
through as speedily as p)ossible.

The Colonial Secretary: It was at the
request of the metropolitan members that
we took the Committee stage straight
away.

The CHAIRMAN: The discussion was
quite out of order.

Amendment put and pased.
Bill agaiun reported with further amend-

menit.

Further Recommittal.
On motion b 'y the Colonial Secretary,

Bill further reounnitted for the purpose
of inserting a schedule.

New Schedule:
The COLONIAL SECDRETARY moved

an amendment-
That the follo wing be inserted to

stand as the First Schedule:-
1, The town clerk shall cause a list to

be prepared which shall contain the
names of all persons whose names ap-

pear in the c-urrent year's' rate book for
the mrrniciptility aEs owners or occupiers
of rateable lande. 2, The Adid list shall
be available for inspec~tion to any rate-
pager at the towon clerk'Is o/ice niot later
than fourteen days before the date fi-td
for the holding of the poll. 3, On 6r
before the tenth day be fore the date
fixeed for the holding of the poll--Ca)
Any persons who Claims to be the ocuflet
or ,occupier of rateable land in tilea mnia-
cipality, and Wchose fiane does not asp-
pear upon such list, may apply to have
his nance inserted thereon. Such, appli-
ration shall be mnade in writ ing, de-
livered or sent th rough tihe post, ad-
dres-sed to thle towln clerk. and shall eon-
tarn certain particulars of the land in
re'spect of which the applicaut claims to
be ratepayer. (b.) -J ny person whose
name appears upon sceIc list, or who
claims to hare his name inserted there-
onl, mray object to any other Person as
riot teingr cr titled to hare his twrine re-
tainedt thereon. Such objection xhall be
made in wcriting, delivered or sent by
post, addre%wed to the town -ilea.. it
shall be in durplicate, and shall aQpecify
the groundls ltJ)of schick it is based, and
it s/rail be the d~t'ry of the town clerk
to post one copy thereof to the person
objected to. -1, Thle council at a inet-
ing to be held for that purpose, before
the date fixed far the holding of the
poll, shall determine upon the validity
of all such claims and objections, and
shall Wnake all corrections in the said list
necessary to give effect to stick deter-
mination. At least three days' notic.e
of the date of such, meeting shall be
given by advertisement in a daily news-
paper published in Perth. Any such
meeting may be adjourned from time to
time. 5, The determilation upon, -vali-
dity of claims or objections shall be'hy
the majority of those Present at the
Meeting or adjourned Mneeing, and in
ease, of an equal division the mayor or
elecirm ar shall have a casting vote in
addlition to his deliberative vote. (I, The
mayor or 'chairmcan s/call initiall every
addition or alter-at ion in thre list, andj
shall cause to be written at thle foot or
end thereof a certificate that the same
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has been revised, and is correct with
the date thereof. The mayor or chair-
man, and not less than two other mem-
bers of the council, shall severally sign
suwch eerfl/iaie and the list so revised
rind cer-lified shall be the special -roll of
ratejpayers referred to in Section 9 of
thee -t.

The schedule was inserted for the pur-
pose of having a cheek on the roll be-
fore the poii was taken. As in the case
of the Municipalities Act provision was
mnade fur notice being given of objec-
tions to names on the roll, and those ob-
jections would be dealt with before a
court eoosistiiig of the vounicil, It had
been necessary to make those new pro-
visions, because the niachinery' in the
Muinicipalities Act Would not apply' , in-
asmneli ais the polls provided for therein
extended only to owiner-,. The Bill was
intended to appl 'y to only' oue poll in the
one municipality of Perth, for the speci-
fie purpose of enabling the council to
take over the Gas Company's business,
and there-fore it was thought necessary
lo insert special provisions.

Hioie.J. F. ('ELLE-N : It would be very
iquch better to add thle provisions con-
tamned in the schednle as six new clauses.
By what stretch of lan1guage rould thnose
new clauses he put togoether and called
a schedule? The termi would mislead
aniybody.

The Colonial Secretary: What is (tie
difference?

Hlon. J. F. CULLEN: Schiedule had a
definite meaning. It was a form of Pre-
scribed fees. or a list of regulations or
provisions. The schiedule before the
Committee was part and parcel of the
Bill, with no differentiation from other
clauses. It was a breach of form to call
suich provisions a Schedule.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: What
difference could it po. sihly make whether
it was a schedule or whether they' were
clauses?7 The schedule had been drawnvi
nup by the City council solicitor, and had
been endorsed by the Parliamentary
Draf tsna ii.

Hon. 1\f. L, MOSS8: A similar example
was not known where so much had been
pot into the schedule of a, Bill. People

who were accustomed to deal with these-
matters never looked at the schedule at
all. If one took the Roads Act or the
Municipalities Act, or any other Act
dealing with local government, it would
be seen that the provisions with regard
to rolls were contained among the clauses
and not in the schedule.

Iffon. .1. W. LANOSFORD: One natur-
ally read the clauses of an Act of Par-
lia-ment anl the schedule afterwards. Iii
this measuire there was no reference to
the first schedule.

The Colonial Secretary: Read the
clause we have just passed.

flon. 3.- W., LANOS3FORD: That cer-
tain)lv refErred to the schedule. How-
ever, hie thought schedulles usually wvere
made lip o'f forms, modes of agreement,
or mnodes (of application.

Scheduile put. and a division taken
with the followving- result .

Ares

.11n1or-itY against

N~on.
Hon.
Honl.
lion.
lion.

8
12

.. 4

Ayss.
J. D. Connaly Han. W. Patrick
J. Mt. Drew lion. C. Seminers
C. McKenzie Han. A. G. Jenkins
It. D. McKenzie (Teller)I.

Nos.
Hou. T. F. 0. B~rimage Hen. H. Laurie
lion. E. XI. Clarke JHon. E. MaLarty
Hon. .1. F. Cullen Hon. M. L. Molre
Heon. 1). 0. Gawler Sir E- H. Wittenon
Hon. J. W. Hackett Hion, S. Stubbs
Hon, J. W.* Kirwan (Taller).
Han, j, Mr. Langslord

RSIehednle thus negatived.
Bill reported without further amuend-

men t.
The COLONIAL, SECRETARY

moved-

That the consideration of the report
be made an Order of thee Day for the
nexrt sitting of the Hiome.

Hon. M. L. MOSS: The schedule had
been rejected simply on the grounds of
clumnsy and bad draftsmanship. Tt was
to be hoped. however, it would find its
way into the Bill in the form of clauses.
Thle Colonial Secretary should recommit
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the Bill with the idea of getting, these
clauses added in the .proper places.

lion. A. G. JENKINS: It was under-
stood that the leader of the Houise was
not willing to recommit the Bill. It
might be: advisable to move tlw, i tie
Bill he recommitted for the purpose of
inserting new clauses.

The Colonial Secretary: I said nothing
of the kind.

Hon. A. G. JENKINS: I thoughit you
told nue so when I asked YOU to recoin-
init die Bill.

The PRESIDENT: When an amend-
ment is made in Committee the report
of the Committee cannot he considered
on the same day. The consideration uf
the report must be made an Order of the
Day for a subsequent sittiiw of the
House, according to our Standing Orders.

Motion passed.

BIt Lr-F'REMANTIE FREEMASONS'
LODGE 'No. 2 DISPOSITION.

Second Reading.
Debate resumed from 1-4t Dcemnber.
Hlon. J. W. HACKETT (South-West):

The object of this Bill has already been
expiained to mnembers and needs only a
few words fromn me to eommiend it. It
is simply a case oif the Frenmantle Free-
masons' Ldodge holding property at lre-
mnantle. This lodge transferred its alle-
giance fromn the (Grand Lodge of Eng-
land to the Grand Lodge of Western
Australia. It is the samne lodge, it has
the sanie members. the same privileges.
and the samei property. They desired to
carry their property over and found that
there wvas no record of certain s;tops bar-
ig been taken by the lodge in its formier

rapacity. This ill] is to render that pos-
sible, and it has no other object. There

nrn oe blemishes, as has been pointed
out in the course of the debate, and T
lake it that the lion. member who is in
'-harge of the Bill will give the House
tlie opportunity' of considerijig thopse oni
a ioler d1ay,. All that is asked from time
House at1 the present timne is that the
Bill be rend a second time, and I heart-
ilv commend it.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time,

BILL-HEALTH.
Second Reading.

Debate res4umed from 1st December.
Hon. W. K]NGSMLLL (Mletrapoli-

tani) : It is not my intention to make
more than a few remarks on the second
reading- of this Bill mainly because, as
the lioni. gentleman who introduced the
Bill said, it has been fairly well considered
by this House already on more than one
Occasion,' and by a section of the House,
the select committee which -was appointed
to sit upon it, and I think I may say
it was by them remarkably well con s;id-
ered. If there is one thing- I admire more
than aniother it is the christian like atti-
tude taken up by the leader of the House
in accepting this Bill as it comes before
LIS. The hon. sc'ntlenian was kind enouch
to finforml us that there lied not been many
amendmnents maqde to it, but if we alter tbe
whole syvsteiu of the vontrol of the Health
Dljprlinicot I venture to Say that a Some-
what drastic imendlinent has been made
by another place. However, tie lion. gal-
tienin seems sat isfied. and it would ill-
beconit' me to cavil at thle amtelnments
maizde. I would, hoiwever. much sooner
that ainwdnent liad taken another direc-
tion. It u-ill be noticed that the control-
ling influence of the Cenltratl Boatrd
of Health has been) Struck out of the
Bill, whereas the local hoards are left
With thleir fill] amid usual powers.~ I think
hon. menihers, will agree with nie when I
say that T wishi the reverse lirocess had
taken jilace, amid thiat time central hoard
had been left and that the powers of the
local hodies had been somewhat curtailed.

The Colonial Secretary: Tihey are cuir-
tailed.

Hon. W. KINGSIr 2 : They ought
to he cur-tailed even moore. These local
bodies are Very -VOften troublesome to deal
With and mepect to carry out their pro-
per duties, and only takle a proper and
reasonable view of their duties when those
duities are carried oiit for themn. The
Colonial Secretary said in his second
reading speechi that t1e duties of the
office of Commiss-ioner of Public Health
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-a most important ollice-should be ear-
vied out by the Principal Medical Officer
in addition to his other ditties. I have not
one word to say against the Piincipal
Aledical Officer, but I think when heaping
dutties on him in the way we arc doing,
firstly, by giving him more dutties in con-
nection with hospitals tinder the Hos-
pitals Bill now before P'arliamnt, and
next by increasing the responsible nature
and scople of his dutties as we are doing,
and more than should he done, able and
wNilling as lie is, it will be more than he
will be capable of standing. It is pos-
sible to carry this amalgamation process
too far. We have seen the result of this
kind of thing- already inl connection with
the aumalgaination of the Fisheries and
Aborigine. D)epartmients, and I think if
this is d one under this Hill either one or
the other of the big departments, 'Medical
or- Health, will stiffer. The duties will be
more than, it will he possible for- one joan
to earny- out. 1 think, too,. that the
health of the community is a subject up-
oil which this State call wvell afford to
spend more money than it is icing- at
the present time. Dr. Hope with his staff
should be confined to either one orl thie
other of the two great positions to which
he is to be appointed. nanmely. Principal
M3edical Officer or Commissionier of lPill,-
lie Health. lin either of these positions Dr.
Hope and his officers will find in v ii an-
mint to do: to comrbine the two will he
taxing, his powers too touch. I hope the
Colonial Secretarv will take this matter
into consideration.

The Colonial Secretary: Be has ex-
pert assistance.

Hon,. W. KIXOSKILL: I know he has
expert assistajice, but when we appoint
a Commissioner of Public Health I take
it we shall appoint a gentleman who has
not to depend uIpon expert assistalnce but
who miust use his own discretion and
knowledge, rather than be guided by his
officers, who. after all, are not as respon-
sible to Parliamnent or to the comamis-
sloner as tile statutory commissioner 'iii
der the Health Act will be. I hope the
Colonial Secretary will reconsider his pur-
pose in proposing to keep these two de-
partmnts-nost important depairtments
-under one administrative ]lead. and let

mie say thalt the Health 1 el arlin is the
more impoitant of the Iw~o. There is much
to be said in commendation of the general
I llrIpi~es of the Bill; v-ery nuicl to be
said indeed. I lope that nio interference
wgill bo maide wit It tho se clauses which deal
and deal, I think, as, it was proposed to
(lea! before. wit Ii the adulteration (if food.
'['l is a most important thing, and I
ai EugIn id that full pouwer is triv-en to the
health authorities to see that food and
drugs. which are supjolied to the conl-
inuoiI.N shall he (iidof their kind. and
adequately pttnishi I hose who wish to foi4
on the public inferior ari-clies. r[here is
one part of the Bill oni which I rejoice
exceedinly that ani amnidmentI was made
ill another Illace. anld tliat part is entitled
Part XI.. Protection of' Lifc. and it deals
now with the creation oft a mnidwives' re-
gistration board. This Part XL. provided
for a system of local registration of pn
cmal nurses; as well as the local reiiura-
lion of midwives, and there was to he the
same board for both classes of murses.
Thne I iv, classes of nurses ni-c v-ery dis,-
tmact, veryv distinct, as is shonuv ly the
lprobationary period, which is r-euired
for each. lIn the ease of midwifery nuises
that training is, according to the H~ill.
12 monthus w hich. I thlink. is a1 si nuewliar
excessgive term. I tink possibly ' lite tra in-
ing coul l.( ake place in this county' . as
it dioes inl other countries. in Aix
IionliIts. providing that a1 sei
lHe number- of va-ses have been
dealt with. On the other hand, general
nurses-and tile subject has a far
greater scope in this country, and prac-
tically in all other counties where regis-
tratiou is granted-the period of training
is from three to four years. It will be
seen what a tr-emendous distinction there
is in the two classes of training, and to
put them tinder the one board for regis-
tration is not in the best interests of
the profession, a profession which is a
very hard one to work in, that is the
training of nurses, and I speak as one
having relatives and friends in the pro-
fession. It is a profession which istry-
ing enough to break the nurses down.
The life of the nurses in the hospitals in
this State is very hard, and under the
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system of economy which has been intro-
duced I think these nurses are over-
worked. They are overworked, because
int many hospitals it has become a habit
for ,doctors to use the public hospitals
in. the same way as they would use their
o'wn privately established hospitals. It
is a pity that should be so; it is hard
to prevent, I know from my experience
wlten Coloni 'al Secretary, but that it does
take place is unquestioaable, and it comes
very hard on the nurses. It has been
used as an argument that it is necessary
to establish these locally registered
nurses because there is a dearth of
nurses in Western Australia. but that
reason wilt not for one moment hold
water. This morning. in order to make
myself fully acquainted with the circum-
stances of the case, I rang up the mat-
rons of three nurses' homes in Perth,
three of the principal nurses' homes that
supply nurses to a great extent to the
patienits who do not go into private or
public hospitals; and I found that in
these three nurses' homes there were 51
nurses, and of the 51, 34 were engaged
in thc practise of their profession, while
17 were awaiting engagement.

The Colonial Secretary: Are you refer-
ring to g-eneral nursing. or midwifery
eases ?

Hon. WV. ITNGSMTILL: General nurs-
ing.

Thte Colonial Secretary:- I did not say
there was a dearth of general nurses.. but
of inid wife ry nurses.

Hon. W. IUNGS3ILL: I have not the
slightest fault to find with Part XI. as
at present in the Bill. I am glad to see
it. I say' there is no dearth of general
nurses. and no profession can be said
to be wntinitg in the supply of skilled
nurses to the public when there are
334, per cent. of the whole profession
awaiting employment, and we may take
the nurses' homes ats representin g the
average employment, and there we find
that 33J per cent, of the whole pro-
fession is awaiting engagement. I hope
the Colonial Secretary will, so far as
general nursing is concerned, leave Part
XI. as it stands. for I do not see any
inecessity to alter it.

The Colonial Secretary: Yet you say
there ought Po be a Bill for the regis-
tration of nurses.

Hon. W. 1.INGSM1ILL: I was about to
say if the Colonial Secretary 'Was iflr

dined to alter it. that it would better
be done by bringing down a Bill separ-
ating nursing from the Health Bill, as
is done in the other States.

The Colonial Secretary: Where?
Hon. W. KJNGS'IMTLL: In New Zea-

laind. There they have a Health Act,
they have a Midwives,' Registration Act,
andl a General Nurses' Registration Act,
and the Colonial Secretary will 4o well
to follow what is done there. I put this
in connection 'with general legislative
tactics. Mfembers know that if you have
an Act for the registration of general
nurses, aind if it is iiecessary to amend
that Act at any time, it would be better
to amend that7 Act than bring down a.
Bill that muay hare for its title, a Bill to
amend the Health Act, and which opens
up the whole health legislation. It is at
ris~ky experiment for any Minister to
make. There may be objectionable amend-
meats made to the Bill, and the result
may be that the Bill will not secure its
passage through Parliament. It is easy
to make Bills too cumbersome. I give
this as another reason wh-y the honour-
able gentleman should accede to my re-
quest. not a request by myself alone. but
of members of another place, and
I believe, a large number of mem-
bers of this House. If these
clauses are to be dealt with, then we
should have them uinder a. separate Act
of Parliament. I am pleased to find at
the end of Part XL.. Clause 265. which

gesthat which I hope it will give on
this occasion. because the Bill has a bet-
ter chianee of getting- through this session
thani it ever had before; it gives statu-
tory power to examine physically and
mentally children -attending the State
schools.

Ron. .1. W. Langsford: Any school.
Hon. W. IcINOSMILL: Yes, children

attending any school.- I do not think
there has been a report on what has
been done in connection with the school
hygienie uip to the present.
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The Colonial Secretary: A report was
brought forward only a1 fortnie-ht ago.

11on. W. KINCSMIlL: f hope there
tins been carried ouit a systemnatic texamu-
ination of school childr-en. becauste it is
one tif those things that must make fiir
race character. and litmist Miake for irace
development. T oneiatilare the( 'Minis-
ter for includling this clause in the Bill.
The principle objection [ have to the
Bill, to use a Hiberniantstn. is smtmethim~r
hat is not in it, a nd I hope that wheni

the Bill passes through Committee we
Rhall not find thlit it is nt inl tIt(, Bill.
I stipport lie second reading.

Hon. J1. F. CVUjLENX (Soniffi-East)
The rad-ical change in the Bill, whichi the
previous speaker referred to, is tnot to he
understood as a change olC the centre of
gravity fronm the old board to local boards.
The real iieauiug of the change is fromn
the old idea of the central hoard.s to the
Minister. The Mlinister is the rent ne of
adniinist ration now, and( I hope the Gov-
eriinent ' aind especially the Miistler iii
tis House. will -recognise thle eltormni-s
responsibilities thr-own oil thle Minister ill
ivlncction with this mantter. Front r
pocint of view I think the chage import-
ant. I think lte Minister will face it.
a ind rememeriih i responisiilitry to Par -
hiantent, anid tha l le ehtigl'e will be for
the better. As" reg-ards hlis buffer, line
proposed eon itnissi er,. thle Houise Ia11
iiiily 111(k oil (hlit as a.n experiment. H~ow
that experiment will work has yet to be
proved. You may get a thorough secintist
in mnedicine hut all utterly impractical
mail. As a matter of fact the more
completely the scientist has given hims~elf
ipl to is scietive and become absorbed in
it, the less; lie is fit for thle ordinary every
day work of administering a department.
I look upotn it as an experiment whieh
will liave to he worked carefully. that of
placing the every' day work of administer-
ing this department, inl the hands of a
pare scientist. For that reason I want to
draw the attention of thle House carefutly
to tlie enormous rating powers that this
Bill is g-oing to give to this department.
There is always this risk. that each de-
iaxtnient will act as if it were the only
hurden upon the poor iinfortunate tax-

Payer. It is a -rand thing to le-zislate
in1 a1 Bill to make the homues and the con-
ditints of life htealthy. buit if inl doing
that you tax, a niau t-it ouit of thIat
hom11e, what ,io orr to tut Will ir IXe to
kiuow t hat is homme would be healthy if
hle 'mly' had one ? Look at the taxing
PiWErls of tile Bill. lir-st n here i' a zn

Pral liealtii rite, and a vei'v hiuh0 on 01e, o f

ilireepencee in tile pounid on the uniiini-
prov edl valuep. that is suipposed to) be
equiivalent to 2s. inl t pound ott tile
:Mnu~al value. I ann taking the working
oult oif tlite nttier ill tlit' 1ill.

1om. Sir E. H, Witteiti: 'El~ln is
thle maximulm. us it not!

Hon. J, K. ('1T lILEN Yes. Butt onl top
ot that tere is the snullilzuioti i-alt i1f ::pl.
in the pound. eqttivalenitt to fill. ii the
pound anttal value. Any' reasoniable
man would say that is a veryI fair- taximnz
powver to 'he placed inl tile hnds of ime
local department when tie-u are live or
six other departmnents, to have at luili ii ait
prhoperly owniers. But thle power dties, nor
stop) there, thle (Commnissionter may raill mt
tile local itithariit to pitt no a rate for
siupplemienitary purposes, that, i - tax No. :3.
There is 110 limit to that, the local a-t-
ti iirity enar inal ioni a an ppletenrn t :my rate
at it., owni Sweet wtill. Idl. inl the piitnld or
even 6id. iii thle -]ouitd on I-ie umnimiproved
value. No limit! Then otlto lot) (t ln
there is a fotmrlh rate that may he levied.
Whe-e it is thoitn necessary, either hr
thle local authority on- by tie Commnsstoner
dlirecing that local aulthoritxY. a loan may
be raised, and a special rate for mntereqt
and redemption of that loan may be levied
onl top of all thte others. And 'this little
Bill is only one of half a dozen taxing
Bills that the tnfortunate owner of pro-
perty has to fare and suhject himself to.
Now where is the security ? It is very
lightly said. "Thle local bhoar1 will be corn-
piosedl of resliomsilhe mii: flier are tax-
payers theiuselvesanti are not likely to lie
unreasonable." But what are the actual1
facts of local authority iti Western Anis-
r alia o? Thle facets are these-thlat tile

fittest mcin will always refuse duty if they
(,an get ut of it. It is a g-reat shanite
and a great pity, hut it is a fact. If you
want a mayor ill Westerti Australia you
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have iiraetic:ally 1l o an ridpe a mnan iii.
He does not care for dile honlouir of it.
You lhave to begL mid pray mnen to take
thle posit ion of iuayor-as a roile: it may
lie different ia Perth, slightly different in
mletnai- l at ii11 disricts. hut1 throughlout the
(ititt ,iy (listricts,. I speak in cold fac-t.
yon hav11e meta'plorieallv to ropie a man in
and mnake a mnayor of him, to beg and
prayN himt to be at mayor, and much more
hav-e you -to beg and] pray men to become
tucaitheis oaf rotas boards and municipal
councils. As for health boards in other
t han municipal areas, these bodies are
composed oat goiod. Worthy men
what take this disagreeable ditty
oan themselv-es. but as a rule theyv are
Menl wvho suffer very little from tana-
tfla; they have very' little to hie taxed.
and there is alwayvs a toaiptatioai to a man
wi is niot seriouisly s41wring the lax. to
illag nifv his otlic and Spend moiney right
lavishly. [ tiari mnembeis that ini this- Bill
we at( givijnjg very dang-erous J)owers of
taxationi to 11e0 Who mayV not be the most
practical or of thle sonudest judgment. I
shall certainly tryv to get thle maximum-A of
3d1. ian the liound onh unimproved. value
redUCIc. I Sayv ii0 membe1(rs. IDO not
give aliV taiiug powers. rom do0 not Want
to have exercised. IDepend upon it. it
Will he thle tua1Xiltaum pretty well every,
thuri.*" Now, speaking of tilie Bill as it
whlale. 1 am11 satisfied that we um11ust have
a Health Bill. butl I point out that
IMany of thle provisiOnjs inl IliR Bill are
extrenwcly experimental. A lot wvill de-
penad on the conniss(iie-. and happily.
I say. still mnore will depend upoun tHie

Minister. T hope lip 'Minister. will fare
this, drpar11-tnwui of hlis Work very serious-
ly and keel) a guard not only ov-er the
health of thre people lint ovra time lireli-
lhoodi of the people.

Ron. D. Gr. CAWLER (Metropolitan-
Suburban) :In supporting the second
reading of this Bill I would like to point
our that it is onte of those hlighily techni-
cal Bills in the frainn of whichi the Gov-
ernament naturally hre lo rely a good
deal oil their technical advisers: and the
views of technical advisers are ofien somne-
what narrow, so that it behoves members
of the House iii many instances to take

1iii 1i plositionl blwteer thle views or ON-
pelt. andl Olie iierests, or thle itbue. be-
cause144 f take it we to a larg-e extent re-
liresent thle views oaf thle lnlhfir. The
most implortant qunesitia ini the Bill is
that of placing all the power~ in ai ceatiral
a tat1-l riI . WiVI t-la cnt al ala at -l'Ait. ali
i'oadiiig" to ills anwiirdmlet nlaie iai another
House. is to he anl uarncer anid not a ccii-
Irial bard, Time fuametiotas of thle cenatral
aaihnriy at qe very ' v jaoriaiit Tie tenl-
tral antmatityv represetnts. lie publlic in-
teiest ats against tlie local interest. Its
itties are to collect a nid aleeininate ue

fhi information as if o ali1th ain titlte 1pe-
veitima of dlisease. and tat control, stiunt-
late and -stiat letatent local effort. It is
also a totilt oaf appeal iii the case of per'-
son., alissat-Mfed witti the notions of local
hoards, and it tans alsom to see that the
local launads lierfom their duities. As re-
gaids the eonstitoition of a central auth-
Omitv, there are examples, imi lather States.
Ila -New South Mile.s rite central autmorit y
is a nominee tn rd: inl Virtoria it is a
bonard. partly mioniialted and partly elee-
ti-c: ill Souith lalrtrmail it is the same;
in QUIen.slanld there is a eominnssioner:
in Tasmania there is a department of
hejalt i. While iii Englland it is the Local

(ioetiuiaari-oamcl whchI helieve eoii-
ssts of the lpresidenlt of tine Local 0Govern-

nient Board and his assistanuts who really
are hlead, taf departments. It will he
sel therefoare. -taking thle experiencee of
otlaer comattries. fliar the difference in the
comistit ntion of -these central a uthorities is
soniewliar faila-hr, distribaited. My experi-
Pece. amid T slaeal so triniig heel] a mei-
her of the central hoard, is that its work
hias beca entit-ely satisfactory. T was a
mnember of' the board for something like
four years. I harve heard and seen state-
mnents mnade in another place to the effect
that friction very frequtently occurs be-
tweea thle local autor01ities, and the cen-
tral hoa ad. hart I canl give that an emi-
plmiatic deanial. From my own experience
of thte central hoard wve had very few
e.ases of friction with thle local authori-
ties, and the few that did oeenr were
readily adjusted. We took up tile position
that rte local anthorities knew more of
their own affairs than the central board,
mid therefore in every possible instance
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we deferred to the wvishes of the local
tathority: It "'as only when we found
that thle local authorities were doing some-
thing- that was likely to interfere with the
general interests of the public, or likely
to act' unfairly towards some individual,
thit' wve exerted our authorty as a cen-
tral board. In this Bill the central auth-
Arity rightly has very' full powers of
supervision and control conferred upon
it. Of course when I speak of the cen-
tral authority I din speaking of the
single comimissioner. but my view of the
alteration placed in this Bill by another
place is; that it is in the wrong direction.
I do not think a commissioner call do the
work required. f it the first plaee a para-
gon would he required to carry out all
the dnutit&s to exercise the judgment, tact,
and ftimness, and htove all thle qualifica-
tions necessary for a position of this sort.
I think a manl like that wvould be most
difficult to obtain. We 'nighlt obtain one,
but I veryv much doubt whether, as a gen-
eralI rule ; we could (obta in such a mn just
when we requited him. Undoubtedly the
power to apipeal lies to the Minister. but
tile Commissioner is the )unit who will
have 'to exercise the vast powers vested
in the central authority. The position
conferred upJonl him iii t hig Bill is that
of anl autocrat, or- a butreaucrat. It scents
to) me to be setting tip a burea ucracy si nit-
Jar to that set at) in Russia. It is said
that "a bureaucrat has a wiholesonme dread

offotati jepeui b li nd generalytries
to avoid it ho ' kiking' power out of the
hands of subordinates mid possing it on
to the higiler authiori ties." I thin thi

very plossibly. will be the cage with the
Commissioner appointed tinder this Hill.
If the local authorities are impatient of
the control of the central board such as
we hove under the present Act-my ex-
perience shows they' may have been im-
patient bttt no serious difficulties occurred
-how much mote so will they be impati-
ent when controlled by one individual? It
is really self-evident. It is said these
matters can be referred to the 'Minister
as a court of appeal, but I take it the
Minister will not wish every matter re-
ferred to him. He will have enough to
do without really carrying on the duties

of the Commissioner. I do uot think the
Minister would thank, the Commissioner
fou passing everything (in to him. From
whoever adnministers tltis Bill special
knowledge will he riquired, special know-
ledge of puiblic buiildings, sewerage, aod
drainage. Whether the Cormmissioner
will have available the experience of other
departments I do not know, but I hardly
think he canl expect it to be givenl to him.
At 'any rate if that special knowledge is
given 'to him it will be gratuitous,
I take it, because other departments
have their own work to do. With,
regard ito the nestion of rating,
I see that it is mandatory that the general
rate shall be strtuck onl the unimproved
"alue of land, bitt the sanitariy rate is
optional, and the pan charge ean) be leviedl
(In1 the owner or occupier. This means that
the general rate must be levied on the i-
fortuntate owner of unimp1 roved land, and
in the other twvo cases it may be possible.
This will result in three taxes or rates
being inmposed (In the owner of unimi-
proved land. As a general role it nlay'
be said thm t it is not the owner of otnimn-
proved land tltat should, in the ordinary
course oif thitigs, be taxed for the service,
rendered tinder this Health Bill, but it is
really' thle occupier who shld ( be taxed
because lie gets tihe benefit tor thle service%.
That is to say. tile services are rendered.
ats it were, to the imp)rovemt.w I and niot
to the uniimproved value of tilie laid. This
muay result iii large areas% (of ni iproved
land in some of these disticts being t ax.!d
and obtaining no services at all for the
taxes paid. 1 amin strongly iii favour 'if
aillowinlg the ralii g to be 0111ioual, either
oit uinimptroved values or oni atnnual value .
Roads boards now call late on o~ne or thle
other, and I take it it is only fair and
reasonable that the sante should be done
in this Bill. Agaiii. there is tile question
of I le alteration of' rate books involved in,
the case of municipalities, and also in the
case of those roads hoards wvhich now rate
on annual values. It many be news to hlt.
members, but the debate onl the amend-
mrent placing the rnte onl tde owner of
utnimproved property occutpied less than
one page of flatsard in another place, so
it seems to me very little consideration
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was giveni to tile qneslion. -Now in regard
to the actlttenition of foods, when we
come to thle advisor y board I would like
to see one of tine inootlial pet-solis Onl thle
board nominated by the Chamber of Coin-
'fletce alid another nomlinated by the
Chamber of Manufactures. This is donie
in INew South WVales. There the board
consisis of tile president, at professor
Of eliennistnvY. a jnesO f bacteriology.
and a medical practitioner, also a repre-
sentative f'ront tile Chamber of Commerce
and 'Mancufaeftires. and a representative
of the Plharmacy Board. So we have an
example before us as to the constitution
of anl adi-isirv Iboard. Tlhere was a '-erv
important aitrat ion made inl anlother
idacee with regpard to the adulteration of
food, a n(d it reqluires; a goovd deal of eonl
sideration, that is. as top whether a eon-
viet iofl against a nian for sclhiig aduil-
terated goods ,hall be advertised in his
shop iinlcox;. Becanse it is a very dras-
tic step to take, I would like to point
out that in some States thle court mnay
onl t-he first offence and shall onl the see-
ond offence. publishi the conviction ini
tine loeriramni Gazelle and in some
newvspape~r. so there is at precedent for
drastic action oft that sort. A I the samep
litile. I think it is l oo drastic thlit this
should he dlone oil the lurst offence. Then
there is ilie qunest ion of vaccination. Per-
sonally. [I think the prejudies of private
pers-Ons are very' often allowed to inter-
fere with i lie interests oif thle general
Public. Thecre aire provisionls ill somne of
the othier Slt es that tile vaccination cain
be dispensed with h)r the appellants de-
claring 00iiitIher tinve conscientious
scruples against the operation. andI also
in cases where it is declared to he datt-
gerots to tilie life Of thle Child. Ill thle
latter ease T wvould hle perfectly willing
to allow Inle Pxeillitiiii. but I would hesi-
tate to allow a prson to esceape vaccinl-
ation Simply oni accouint oif conscientious
ohieet ionls. I nticthat an1 Ciinent
dimior in Neweast Ic-on-TrUne, in England,

Dr. H-arold Kerr. saY-
Owing' to tile i-easing prop~ortion

'of Parents Whoii tlae advantage of thle
exemption. there is a correspondingly
steadv ainul increase in the numnber

of uliproteetedl members of the corn-
anulity, and this canl oinly result,
sooner or later, in a widespread epi-
ikatc ili lie course of which many
lulnocelt ptersons will suiffer for the
fault of at few whose ig-norance' and
obsr naryv render them unconvincible
byv any aiguieuit or evidence,

That is siiong language, and I commend
ii to 114,1. niclieors as thec view of an
eqilliell Imedical m1anl wvo protests
against these prejudices being allowed to)
formn a si'nrcc oif danger to the general
poiblic heahl i. With regard to the ques-
tion of nu~rses. I cannot go into that with
the samne knowledge as was displayed by
Mr, Eingsiil, hut I do think th4 qnes-

ionl of midwives is thle more important
to is inl thi. scattered State, with fami-
lies isolated as so any of them aie. I
lake tihe view that it is not SO Much a
direet technical training that is required
as a fair training with good practical
knowledge; ill fact, as it was rather well
expressed by a member of another place,
you want qualities of heart as wvell as
oif training. With regard to the regis-
tration of general nurses, the Bill as
originally proposed miade it optional, and
I ann inclined to agree that the whole
question is sufficiently important to form
thle subject of a separate Bill. I hare
no doubt the measure will receive every
attention at the hands of hon. members.

Hon, J. W. LANGSFORD (Afetropoui-
tn-Suburbani) :As Mr. Kingsniill has
said, this Bill is an old friend whicht we
have eon side red on more than one oc-
casion. Onl each succeeding occasion some
important atueudinenits seem to have been
added to tine Bill for our consideration.
The leader of thle House states that if the
'BilL passes inito law we shall have the
most up-to-date H~ealth Bill inl rte Com-
monwealth. and I can quite believe" it.
Great care sems to have been taken in.
the framing of the various clauses of Ltce
Bill. The whole life of the individnal,-
froml the cradle to the grave, is provided
for in this measure. How lie shall come
into the world, the standard of milk he
shall take when hie begins to take milk,
his progress in regard to his teetli-,rd
so on night throug-h, the whole years (f
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Iris life aire to be protected by a paternal
G'overinent.

Hon. Sir E. H. Wittenoom: Then the
licensing, Hill comes in.

l10o1. .1 AV. LANOSFORD: Yes. This
provides what we shiall eat and the Li-
censing Hill what we shall dr-ink. In
every department the liberty of the sub-
ject seems to be involved somewhere. Evi-
dently it is for the gpeneral good that these
restrictions ale being, placed on its in one
direction and another. With hon. members
whlo have spoken one vcry readily sees
that the Coinnisioner of Health is all-
itmportant in this department. There are
two Acts of Parliament which oury local
murnic-ipalI councils halve ito administer,
namely. the Mfunicipalities Act and the
]'ubie Health Act. Unxder the Munictip-
alities Act t hey can take action for I It-
selves. wvithin imitarions. without the coil-
seint of any' outside authority. bey' ond.
of course. their own ratepayers. The
samle ratepayers who elect their repre-
sen tat ives to enarry out the mn iicipal

functions elect the mien to c-arryv out the
public health functions, bitltinder thle
Bill t hey will he restricted very conlsid-
erahlv by the almighty power giveli to

t.w 6ommissioner of Health. That, it
senis tit inc. w~ill naturailly lead on to the
Minister Colltroll ing th li epa rtienit, and
I sinrcerely trust that if miy friend -Mr.
Cionnolly is citri hing :hat department
when thIe Bill comes ito force Iris ease
will not he interfered with: for- I call
forsec nmany deputa tin s "di tin it~i the
Minister wicih have hitherto been dli-
verted to the cenitrial board. I hinye been
%vondcriinr whether to tioiutch has not
been attemipted. Cla use 1i. whtihn refers
to thel pro tecto 1(1 if life, is the ,ily clause
in the Hill wvith whlichi (lie local authori-
tiesi ha t- nothing to do. In coniiection
wvith the protection of life no reference
is made at all to thle local authority, and
1 (hPik it would have been better if (hat
clause had been reserved for a separate
measure. Ot local authorities will be
looking through the Hill ityin toI s
covei- what theyv have to do with Clause
U1, and they will soon discover they have
nothing to do wvith it. Then they will
wonder why Clause i11 was pitt iii the

Bill. The Commissioner of Hfealth has
the sole right of appointing the inspec-
tors. the medical officers, and the analysts.
Under the Bill lie has to confirm these
appointments by the local authorities,
and certificates will be required of the
inspectors, who must pass anl examinla-
tion1 to be conducted by the Commis-
sioner. In the interests of the State I
hope that examination wvill not be 100
stiff. That remark applies alls,) to the
examination in the miilwiferv classes. In
mn iof the countrv places those w hlo
attend the mother., at such important
time have to pierformi nearly all the duties
oif the house, arid I take itteehue
)told ditties wvill form anl imrportant parit
of the examinations to which these regis-
tered midwives wvill have it) subiit. Be-
'-anqe not o~nly do we require technical
skill in midwives, bilt we require in them
the ability to look after the homes of the
mother-s, who very often haveo no grown-
uip daughters or anyone else able to help
them at such a i iim'. A novel featurec
is referred to in Clause 21, where it is
provided that anl'y area outside a uni-
ci 1,alitv call be annexed to the mul iei-
pality'.

Tire Colonial Secretary: That is in the
present Act.

Hon. J. AV. LANGSFORI): Subelaose
2 iP. I thinuk, a new featunre in the Bill.
Uinder it we shall have a locatl hoard
composed partly o (f the mnembers (if thle
mu11nicipial council elected by the rate-
pa'Ci'si. :it(ii (if two others appointed by
the Gorverno r aoi rpresent1ug an arePa
nut side the mu nici pality. T scarcely th ink
the ini yinre is advisable. I quite agree
that outside the municipality there may
be somne areas which ought to be under
tie( 1control of thre municipality; butl hat'-
inig lie two sitting together, namely.
t hose inoinat ed hrv the 0overnor and
I hose elected by' tre ra tepayers. will. I
tin ik. prove ii w itkalec. Should a local
board desire to ceonomise in their admin-
istrat ion t hey call not reduce the sala ries
of the anlylst. tihe inspector. or the niedi-
eal offierl wit hout thle conisenlt .f the
Commuissionier of Health Ii1 do not know
why these aeotknrlen shouldI be piuittvied
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by the Commissioner. There ame no other
officers of the health board-and there
are many others who have to carry out
the laws of health-whose salaries are
protected by' the Commissioner. But
these highly paid gentlemen haive to be
protected. and their salaries cannot be
reduced without the consent of the (Com-
missioner, no matter what might be the
condition of the finances. The clause re-
ferred to by Mr. Cullen, uinder wvhich tire
('oinniqsioncr lias power to order the
iking of a supplernentar r oll for extra-

trdinarv purposes haE., i take it, been
framed to meet the contingency of a seri-
ous outbreak of plsatie, oniallpox. or some
oither infectious disease If this is the
intention of the clause f think the Glov-
erment should bear, the cost of any in-
creased expenditure rendered necessary
by outbreaks of thaqt characeter.

Thre Colonial Secretar v: It is not for
that at all. Very often a local board will
not strike sufficient i-ate to cover its
ordinary requirements.

Hon. J. W. LANOSFORD: But it does
not refer to ordinary requirements.
Clause 41 says' "to meet any extraordi-
nary or tin-anticipated expenditure." That
evidently refers to something outside the
ordinary' requirements of the year-, and in
reading it through I had in mind some
of the more serious outbreaks, such as
that wvhich occurred in Geraldton some
yea rs a go.

The Colonial Secretary: The central
board always take charge of those thingS.

11an. J. AV. LANOSFORD: Yes, and
the Public Health Commissioner will take
charge of themnoiw. and the expense of
these serious ouitbreaks, which, perhaps
are not lots' altogellher, should be borne
hr the cen tral authority.

The Colonial Secretary: It is always
the excuse of the local boards that they
have not t ire mioney Io do what we want
them to do.

Hon. J1. W. LA-N(;SFORD: Yes, but
this is an extraordinary requirement. I
notitce, too, that the inconvenience placed
uponl owners and those wvio wish to erect
public buildings, is pierpetuated in the
Bill. -Notices have to be sent, not only

to the Public Health Commissioner. hut
also to the local boar.d of health, who
tinder tie law have nothing to dto with
the passing of plans and specifications of
public buildings. 'That is reserved for
the Commissioner, a I 4 yet ])tonhs am
specifications have to be duplicated and
seat to the local board.

Hon. 31. L Moss: They mighlt want to
look into the sanitary arrangements.

Hon. J. W. LAZX(SFORD: Before a
building is opened thle only certificate re-
qunired is fromn the cciii a authlority.

The Colonial Secretary : I thlink the
local authority should be made awar .f -
the erection ot buildings.

Hon,. J. W. LAXG,(SFOlI{D: 'fhe local
authority should bie made aw'are, but why
should peoplte havye to be putl to this ex-
pense it the local hoard have rio Si'v as
to whether these buildings are fit to :,e
opened or tiot. In regard to the vaccina-
tion conscien~ce clause, when hte measure
was biefore tire House a year or two a:'o
I opposed] the measure, butl I would like
to kinow~ from the leader of the House
whether thre provisions of thle comnpulsor-y
Vacecination Act are being enforced.

The Col'omni Secretary: Yes.
Hon. J. NY. LANOSYOI? D: Well, at

that time they w-crc jot. The children
beig vaieciinted wvere equal to about only
one-third of the bi rthis. In snottier place,
a year or l itws", the salary of the coin-
pulsory vaccination office,- was struck got.
If w-e tire to imaintaiii our conmpulsory
vaccination, the clause of t hat Act shiould
certainly be enforced. and L amu glad to
have the assurance of the leader of the
House thast not withstanding the striking
out of that salary- the Act is being eni-
forced.

The ColonrialI Secretar v: Thre work is
gi'-en to the police now.

Hon. ,J. W. LANOSFORD: Power ro
enter a hiouse is given to the Commissioner
for certain purposes, aiid iii this case, as
in all cass where inspectors have to visit
houses, sotte authority should be forth-
coin itri tohe ho usehiol der. We hiavye so
meanly inspectors of different kinds coin-
ing around nowadays that soon we shall
not know what men we can keep out of
our houses. [ think some authority or
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biotge of oflice shounid be given to thle inl
spco..so that we mray know that they

have aI rigni at certaini reasonable hnours
to intspct. [ hnave pleasulre in supp)orting
lie second netuditng. arid] I should like -o

compliment ill of those who have hadl
any hami nul ne e n orn pilation of this Bill.

Hon. Sir 1 10'. H. WVITTENOO2[
(Norih) :Tinis is undoubtedly a most im-
poritit Bill. and I am glad to see that it
his Inad so much consideration. We
learned tine other dayv from the introdue-
tory speech of thre Colonial Secretary,
that thle Bill had been before the House
once or twice before, and that it had also
been submitted to a select committee. It
seems to me that this is a matter so ,nnneh
bounrd tit with expert knowledge and ex-
perienee. particunlarly experience, that it
is almnost impossible for anl amiateur ,I,
an ordinary lay member to say muclt
about it. except as a mere matter of
opinion that maye be worth nothing. I

thik tat xpeience in a case like this
is better than expert knowledge, becanr*
those who have gone through these ex-
periences, anid those who have been out
health boards are in a position to say
actually how these provisions would wvonk.
Tiherefore, inl those circumstances. I do
not propose to address myself to the Bill
at any lenglth, because I am not an expert.
and I live not had a great deal of ex-
perienlee, nor have I been connected wxith
a9 health board ill any way. However. I
would like to say inl regard to the vaccina-
lion clauses that I am totally opposed !o
those who, no doubt for the best of
reasons, think that there should be a con-
science clause. I am opposed to il onl
results. We have had compulsory va,'-
cination in the wvhole of the Common-
wvealth for a great number of years. and
I thnink it is pretty good proof of the
efficacy of vaccination that we have had
so few outbreaks and none of any size or
dunration. At different times smallpox
has been introduced, bilt it has been
promptly dealt with anid has been put
aside quickly. It is wvell within my re-
collection that years ago smallpox broke
out in Western Auastraliai, alid we had
sonic 50 or 60 cases. They were. how-
ever. p~romptly isolated, vacecination 'was

resorited to.( a vil wih a minimum of
troiille and expense the disease was
t a' lognlY st amnped out. I say that !he

tact that throughout the Commonwealth
so little snmallpuox has been experienced is
proof that vatcci ittioni is of some good,
andI all doctors a nf nurses wvill testify
thtt those wrho linave been attackedan

have been vaiuil aed sniffer much less titan
th'ose w ho have 1101 been vaccinated.
inre is inot 'ten imiter on which I wish

to touch. The rating clauses seem high,
ha i no doubt th lav have had very carefuli
ensimderation liv tho se who have been
assisting in comipilitiw this Bill. Probablyv

s~ome of those menmhers have had exp~eri-
eline III payilig thle rates in the past and
nttznv h ave to pay I Ieni again; and in the
Circunistances, as :I fellowv feeling makes
ius wondrous kinul. we may conclude thaut
they have (olnsidenenl tine interest., of the
genaeral publiv. Bid it does seem a heavy
tax, ats was poited ojut by Mr. Culico,

Kil thle nhttllipliezit ion of tile opportuni-
ties for plcing thte.w little imposts of] ls
does seem lag.especially when the rates%
are added iji a ad presented in so clo-
Viii cing' a mnt lner ais Mr. Culleii pie-
sentred them. At thie same time we maust

Ven Iise? the gn'eut inevec:it * for the pro-
I enfion of pithlie health. I have very
intcli pleasure inl supporting the second
readini-.

Onl motion iby Tinl,. R1 M. Clarke, de-
hate adjourned.

BILL-IACKNSING,
In Corn il/itee.

Hon. AV. Kinw~simill inl the Chair.
clause l-Storl title and commence-

nient:
Thie COlA)NIAL, SECRElTARY moved

aml aniendrent-
Th),at all the wvords al/er " on" in line

I be struk ot, and fla dalkj to be fixed
by proclamation" be ivserted in lieu.

Tire Bill provided that [lie Act should
come in to force onl 1st .Janiuary, but tis
there hadl been soame delay inl the passage
of the Hill there might be stime dilti -
culty ill commteninig it froni lie first of
the year. The Act would probably hea
pi-oclaimed towa.rds the enid of January
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-so a16 to gice rime for the arraugemunts.
t(o he made for the necessary poll to be
taken in April.

Amendment put and passed: the clause
-ns amiended agreed to.

Clauses 2. 3, -t---ag-recd to.
Clause 5- hiterpreta tion:
Hon. J. F. CULLEN: There wats a re-

Adundaney in line 26. Line 14 read "'In-
toxicating- liquor or liquor means any
spirits." whilst in line 26 liquor meant

intoxicating liquor."
The COLONXIAL SECRETARY: The

,words might he neeqsar -v. nnd.as the
clauses of the Bill were dealt with the
necess4ity might be apparent. The sag-
gestion of the lion. member would, how-
-ever. be borne in mind.

*Clause passed.
Clauses 6 and 7-agreed to.
Clause 8-Licensing Courts:
lRon. Sir E. H. WITTTENOOM moved

arn amendment-
That in line 2 of Subdlause .2 all hie

toards after "persons" be struck nut
and "be appointed fromn time to time
by the Governor" inserted in lieu.

'The object of the andmlent was to have
.q nominated bench instead, as the Bill.
proposed, anl elective bench. Thle clause
as it stood provided i hat thle court should
be composed of two members to be elec-
ted under certain conditions which were
elaborately set out, and that the. resident
magistrate should be appointed by the
Governor. The ameinment was in thle
direction of the court remaining as it was
-at present eonst ituted, tnmely, nominated
by the Governor. He wvas exceedingly
prejudiced against at judicial bench being
elective, though if lie was stre that two
teetotallers would he elected the objec-
tion might be waived. This elective
bench would be thle means of a great dleal
-of difficulty arising and the creating of
strong feeling in the country, It "'as to
be hoped that another place would not
iconsider that these amendments had been
suggested in any spirit of opposition;
the desire was to make the Bill as good
as possible. reeognising that the primary
object was an excellent one, namely, to
consolidate the various measures and to
control the traffic.

Hion. E, M. CLARKE : While giving
the amendment his support it should be
pointed oait that those who framed Clause
14 foresaw that there would bd some
trouble.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Per-
sonally lie was not enamoured of the idea
of an elective licensing court, but we had
to remnember that the Bill when Rtrst in-
troduced did not contain this principle.
In his opinion a nominated court would
be better, hut, on the oilier hand, it was
extremely important that the Bill should
becom~e law, and hon. members should
remember the desire was to get a liquor
Bill which would please all parties; thiere-
fore hie would ask members not to insist
upon everything,. but to try' and make thle
measure as workable as possible, and
to make up their minds to give something
atway. It was true that elective courts
would be a.n innovation in this State,
but they had been tried in other coun-
tries, and here after all the matter would
be in the hands of the people. amid if the
temperance people were strong enough
to elect two members. and give the con-
trol of the trafice to these people, we
could nut complain. If, on the other
hand, a smllieieiit iunibur from the other
side did not tnrn uip to vote then the
people would he to blame. The elective
principle had been strong-ly insisted upon
by another place. and we would not be
ruInlnng anly undue risk in giving the
matter a trial.

Roni. J. F. CULLEN: It was to be
hoped that the remarks of the Minister
would carry some weight. If this were
purely a judicial court lie ('ir. Cullen)
would object as strongl -y as any other
nlicilnher, but it would not be a purely
judicial coiurt . it would be more in the
nature of a business hoard.

Hlon. Xt L, Moss: Nothing of the kind.
Hon. J. 1'. CULLEN: It would be in

the tnature of a business board exercis-
ing an immense measure of discretion-
aiy Jitdgment. Thle board -,voiild deter-
mine public opinion of the locality and
it -would be entirely different from a
court administering the laws of the
nation. For the reason given 'by 'the
Ifiaister niemberq should be urged to
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give and take, and it should be relnein-
bered that a very large majority in anl-
other place had decided iii favour of this
licensing board.

Hon. D. G. (IAWLER: Those who
placed their faith in a nominated board
should not give up their grounds (if ob-
jection to the elective principle; mna
hers mighlt be asked to give uip every
ground11( of objection in order to allow
the Bill to pass. This was a most ja-
porteant provisioin and thle amendment
moved by Sir Edward Wittentom would

reev is hearty support: as a matter of
fact lie had a similar aviendmnipt on
the Notice Paper.

Sitting suspended front 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

Hlon. C. SOMMUERS: Ii -speaking on
the second reading- lie exptresseul the hope
that thle flovci joncut would not insist on
elective (hurls; we might as wvell elect
mnagistiates and judaes, Ile had been in a
country where officials of this character
were elected, and it had led to corruption.
The I-wi. elected members of the court
miglht he local optiomsts or in favour of
the liquor tratlic, in which ease only
Oine part 'v would have their wishes car-
riedl out, If sensible, broad-minded men
were appointed liy lite (lovernmen t, gen-
eraliv pvalkiag theyv wold he a success.
J!, there Witsa nY reason for lb rowing over
[ihe p re,en s~slein hie w~ould be in favour

ofa trial (if some new system, butl lie
I honitlit it would be a step iii the wrong
direct ion to elect members of the courts.

lHen. J. WV. FiANOSFOR]): The judi-
cial functions of the members of the
rourts had been unnecessarily emphiaslised.
The elect ion of the members of the court
was coumpleinmtarv lo the loval option
pinin Ic The vole of the people should
be wisely and sympathetically carried out .
If a1 vote was in favour of reduction th en
the court should be iii sympathy with it,
if it was in favour of increase the court
would of necessity be in sympathy with
that. The only thing which differentiated
this measure fromn the present system was
the election of licensing courts, really the
local option prllincile. B -y giving the
people the vote only, without sympathy on

11liv parl of lithe rourt "all. only giving peo-
pie halt (ie privileges contained in the
Bill.

tl-nu. .1. M1. DIO :EX it was to hie hoped
flie prncle ut f elective courts would not
be removed front the Bill. 'We had had a
lelig liv experienve ofi the p~resent s 'ysteni,
and lte result had been such a growvth of
liquor licenses thai there had been a de-
mnand for reform, In the past the courts
had been creatumres of the Government andt
t heir sole aim, in nlativ cases, seemed to
be to increase 'lie Hlow ;of reveinue into) the
Treasury. The nomnine principle had nt
been successful, and this Bill wvas. there-
fore, rendered necessary. It hail heet,
urped that a ,,oniiled court would be a
biassed vou,. hit( the dmilies of the court
were, to a large extent merely administra-
live; it wvas I[lie amchi nery by' which the
decrees or' the p~eop le were carried out.
ItI the people declared in) tavour of re-
dluction and( no-license, it was desirable
that thme eiourI should be sou constituted
that theyv would carrv oit tile will of the
people. It wouldl ren~der the loeal option
Vote aboritive iles.,5 lite cour t w-as in s Vil-
pathy 'vil the decrets of lime people. The
Government were not possessed of a thin,-
ouzh) km owledu-e of tile whole of lithe resi-
dents of Western Aumst -olin and therefore,
would have to seek advice as to thle per-
sons to be api mini ed ti the courts. The
(1 overtime,'t would ave to appecal to the
resident nmaii Jlate or the representative
of the dist ridt. th~erefore the hoard Wvouldl
he representa lire ei ther oif thli resident
magimstra te or the rclbresentai i'-e of the dis-
trict. There w-as a time when thme ('oncil
was nominated, hut now that it was elect-
ed it canried the greeter confidence of the
people. andl the House "'as just as much
a judicial body' as that contemplated by
the licensing court. Members differed in
their views. hint each reflected the views of
the differenit provinces. Ole of the arg-
ments against the elective system was that
a member who misconducted imnself coulid
not be removed. lbut a great deal depended
on what was mennt by iscqonduct. Tf it
was corruption there were the laws lo
deal with personiis guilty of corruption; if
it meant a member of the court was% not
acting in accordance with the views of the
Government. then he for one objected to
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(ioi'eiiieii interference of lis naiturie. If
it was safe to trust the people with the
large powers contained in the Bill, to de-
r-ide it there shmuld be increases,-. redue-
tioii. or no-license at all, then we should
go a step further and act in accordance
with what we had already done, give the
people power to elect the conrt,

Hot]n. L W. hackett: Suppose the hench
was opposed to the vote.

Hion. J1. 11. DREWV: According, to the
Bill they had( no option but to take steps
ill the iriectioii of the vote o1- the people.

Ron. %L L. MOSS : This; Bill was
unlike the measure introdu.'cull in
anoitther plave. He did not tiane
the (loverunment for conceding many
mnatters. lint lie blamed themn for
giving wayV On1 a vital principle like
t his lie had listened to the speech of
M1r. Cullcei. who said that these licensing
coitris; were larte~v to exercise discretion-
aryv jidgments and to reflect public opin-
nuit. i r that was so then they had to do
what ever ,y court of justice wvas doing
in arr ing out thir duties. The functions
of -overiineiit were administrative, jadi-
cial, and legisilive. Arcording to the law
oif Englanid. and it was on the law and
el~iun of Engiland that all institutions
were nmdelled. nothing had been attempt-
ed, excepit New Zealand, to imlitate the
Amierican iden of elective court.,. It might
hie said ihik Axas merely a board, hut it
was nothing of the kind. It was a tri-
bunal I xercising imiportant judicial Pine-
lions. Ont that account Mr. Drew's obser-
vat iots wvere so irregular in arguing- that
the idea of having these boards nominated

isLht hie with tile object or complling
themn ti, subject themselves to Government
intert'ereucr. Was it ever attempted? If
so. it had never come to light. Members
of these nominated liecensing benches
would be the last to tolerate any dictation
at (he hand,, of any Government. Bitt if
tltc-qe courts were elected wre would niot
have on themn parties representing, as wats
the itnpressi4on in some quarters, either
side. The elections would take place on a
ticket. and] both the elected members in
each district would therefore represent
the views of one section or the other. One
coild readily tiunderstand what the result
would be. The piersons so elected would

be worse than deleg&ates. The 'question Of
controlling this tratlic would always be a
burning one. If candidates foi- seats oni
the licensing benches had to go on the
hustings and express their opinions in
connection with the various phases of the
administration of the liquor law, rabid
extremists -would submit themselves as
candidates; and as the prohibition party
would have nothing to do with the
moderate man, accordingly the liquor
interests -would have peimons repre-
senting them who would be ex-
trene in) the Other dir-ection. But
in all matters afflecting the government of
the country , we oughit to have moderate
meii who could hook at both sides of the
question and niot decide according- to the
views of extremists, HfOw could we get the
most efficient tribunal," not the most one-
sided one, to grapple with the difficult
questions of the liquor lair? There could
be not two opinions. A tribunal constituted
of men of moderate minds, and moderate
op~iionls would best serve the interests of
the coannUnity ait large. and those mod-
erate mien wvould not he seured by the
systeni of electing licensing benches.

Hon. T. R. 0. BR-IMAGE: Thoughi
favouring local1 Option, its application in
this instance he dlid not favour. There-
fore, he would support tlie amendment.
The system in vogue of appoiniting -- just-
ices of the peace as rmembers or licensing
benches was a good one and sufficiently
protected th~e public. The electors had a
chance of electing members of Parlia-
ment, and nmmers of Parliament in turn
bad the right to pass Bill,,. so that the
public were 011ll protected. There wvas no
cause of complaint. In the past those at).
pointed to licensing benches had always
been held in high respect, and no wrong
had been done by them. There was no
reason for incatiig the extraordinary ex-
pense of electig licensing benches.

Ron. H. LAURIE: According to Mr.
DrTew. to carry out the systemL Of localI
option logically, the licensing bench should
.record the views of the local optionists,
but there might be two members elected
to the licensing bench not willing to carry
out the vote of the local optionists. Li-
censing benches would have to carry out
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judicial duties and to consider evidence
put before them, but they could not do so
if they were elected with die one idea only.
According to Mr.i O'Brien's remarks onl
the second reading these elected boards
would probably be biassed. How could
we expect judicial functions to be per-
formed by biassed boards?

Hon. B. C. O'BIRIEN: Iu speaking onl
the second reading and referring to licen-
sing benches lie bad said lie did not hold
particularly strong views. and that pos-
sibly we mig-ht get a biassed bench, Of
course that might equally apply the other
way. We had already affirmed the prin-
cipal of local option, thie main feature of
the Bill, and people were cryilng out for
a full measure of local option, that they
should declare "yea" or "nay" to increases,
reduction or prohibition, and, further,
they should have the right to elect their
own licensing benches in their own par-
ticular districts. Having affirmed the one
wve would be stultifying ourselves if we
denied the other. On the second reading
hie had said lie would go as far as he pos5-
sibly could with those endeavouring to
bring in a measure of reform.

Hon. E. fcLA R'ry: Having expressed
the opinion on the second rending that an
ainidment in the direction of that
boed by Sir Edward4 Wittenonin should

bepassed, lie saw no reason to alter his
opinion. 1In count iy distriets partien -
]arty there were local prejudices against
certamn houses, and individuals would
make theniselves energetic in going
around to obtain petitions and votes. Thet
best selection was not always miade in
that way. He preferred to leave thie
selection of thie benches to the Govern-
ment. They could make inquiries, as they
alwaiys did, to asertain the most suitable
men, men who were independent and not
likely to he biassed, and who had iio par-
ticlar purpose to serve except to do
justice to all. This applied more liar-
ticulanly in small populated districts.
There was too much going around with
Ipetitiolis. People very often regretted
sig-ning them. He had no faith in elec-
tive benches.

-Hon. S. STUBBS: Having listened to
the arguments advanced he would suip-

port the amendment to have nominated
benches.

Hlon. C. IMcKENZIE: 1l'r. MeLarty's
remtarks in regard to petitions could
hardly apply. If people could not be
trusted to elect their licensing benches we
could not trust them at all. The elective
principle should be supported. It would
be simply givinig to the people the right
to choose their representatives in the
courts as they now had the right to choose
members of Parliament.

Hon. Sir- E.L H. WVITTENOOMN: There
could be ito gainsaying the fact that the
court would have judicial powers to ex-
ercise. Untder the circumistances, there-
fore, it would be wiser to make the court
a nominative body rather than elective..
It had been said that imembers of the
House wvere elected, and that if the people
were capable of electing members they
would be equally capable of electing the
licensing courts. But, while members
were elected to frame laws, those laws
went to the courts of justice to be Ad-
ministered, and those courts, as all knew,
were appointed, and not elected. In the
same way whatever decision was ar-rived
at by the people at a local option poll it
would be administered by the lieensine
court, which to be logical, should be a
nominated court. Surely the Government
could be trusted to nominate only reason-
able penple. There was the instance of
the Perth licensing benich: a member of
that bench was a tlotal abstainer, yet it
could fairly be elaimned that the principles
of that member were not found to he
outstanding in thie decisions of the bench.

Amendmnit lput and a division taken
with the following" result:

Ayes
Noes

12
-7

'Majority for . .

Hon. 'T. F. Brinnage
Hon. E. K. Clarke
Hon. D. G. Gawier
Mon. .1. W. Hackett
Hon. R. Laurie
Han. R. McLarty

. 5

lves.

Hn 1$. lt. Moss
Hon. W. Patrick

Hon. 0. Sommers
Hon. S. Stubbs
Sir E. H. Wittenoom
lion. A . G. Jenkins

(Teler).
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None.I
lion, .1. D. Connolly Hon. Rt. D. McKenzie
Hon. J. F. CUllen Hon. B. C. O*Brlea
Hon. J. W, agfr HOD. S. ME. Drew
Hon, C. Mc Izi (Teller).

Amendment thus passed.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY

moved-
That Clauses 8 to 21 be postponed.

Tile carrying of the amendment in Clause
8 would have the effect of altering the
whole of this division of the Bill, hence
his mnotion.

Motion passed, the clauses postponed.
Clause 25-Court to sit quarterly:
flib. 1). G, QAWLER moved -an

amend met-
That ti/tsr "district" in line 2 the

mrords -Oo file flirst Mon1day"l be in-
sverted.

He would subsequently move a further
ameiidnient, and the effect of the dual
amendment would be to restore the old
order in regard to the sittin- of the
licensing court. na mely that they should
be held onl a fixed ay in) the month.
rUnder the clause it wvas proposed that
they should be held on any day notified
in tile (Jo rermet Gazette. In his
opinion it was much more cohnvenient to
have the sittings onl a fixed day, while the
second part of his dual amendment would
serve to meet thle ease of a country bench
which might find it practically impossible
to sit upon a certain fixed day in thle
month. Another objection to the sys-
tem eointemlplated in the clause was that
the only notice of the sittings would be
by advertisement in the Government
Gazette, which nobody ever read.

The COLOXIIAL SECRETARY: No
objection would. be offered to thle amnend-
ment.

Amendment put and passed.
Honi. D. G. GAWLER moved a further

amendment-
That in? line I1 the wtords "on a day

to be" be struck out and "t or on such,
other day as may be" inserted in lieu.
Amendmnent passed.

Hont. M, L MOSS: What did the pro-
viso mean? No purpose for the special
sitting-s of the licensinig courts could be
discovered in the Bill.

Tme COLONIAL SECRETARY: There
was no such proviso in the present Act,
but experience had proved the necessity
for such a proviso being inserted in the
Bill. At a place like Bullfinch, for in-
stance, where it might be desiired to
grant a new license provided ''increase"'
had been carried at the polls, it, would he
necessary to wait till the ordinary ses-
sion of the licensing court, whereas
under the proviso the court could hold
a special sitting to deal with applic-
tions for that district. The proviso
might be amended so that the sitting
should only be at the discretion of the
Governor instead of at the discretion
of tine court. Iu regard to the period of
notice suggested by Mr. Cullen, there
was no reason why the seven days should
not be extended to 14 days.

Hon. M. L. MOSS moved a further
amendment-

That the proviso be struck out.

There was the strongest possible objec-
tion to the proviso. At the present time
thle genieral public knew the dates of

th iigs. of the licensing court, and
were in a position to bring forward their
opp)osition to new licenses, but to enable
special sittings of the court to he held
ait times when, perhaps, the public knew
nothing about them, despite the fact of
14 days' notice in the Government
Gazette, would be to open the way, for
the granting of licenses in a hole and
corner manuner.

Thle Colon ial Secretary: You hare still
to stick to thle provisions of the Act.

lion. M. L 'MOSS: I1t was true that
before anl application was granted notice
of intention to apply had to he pith-
lished in the Press, but that would not
give the general public the same warning

athe fact of the court sitting on regular
dates as at present, At the most, people
would only have td wait three months; for
the ordinary sitting of the court, and
there could be no hardship in applicants
having to wait that time.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: 'It
was to be hoped that the Committee
would not agree to the amendment. He
was willing to put further safeguards
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in the proviso by extending the ternm of
notice to 14 days. and by providing that
the (lays fot the special sittings of the
court should be appointed by the Gov-
ernor. While it was true that the pro-
visit did tot find a place in the present
Ael. it had been inserted because experi-
ettee tad taught the necessity for it.

Hon. J. F". Callen: T's it in any other
State?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Sure-
lv it was not necessary in a small matter
like this -to look for a precedent in an-
other State. At Bullfinch, where land
a few months ago had been practically
waste, thousands of people would be
actually residing if there were proper
ho4 te i ce ii I lI1ii IOlThtin .

lion. 21. L. Moss: Youi do tiot mneant
to say that three or six weeks will make
a difference?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Thte
liott. miember had tno knowledge or ex-
perience of the rapid rise of places onl
the goidlields or hie woutd recognise the
nlevossitv firl thIe proviso, It was quite
imapossible filt tile license to be granted
itt a Itolp and corner mnannet. The court
Itad to hp called into existence by 14
day's' tiotice in thle (Gorrn o,n t Gazette,
aid thle license ci mld only be granted
whtere "itleteami Ifled ahreadyv beenl car-
ried, in addlitiotn to ~tat eaclt applicant
hall to britng at perii otn signed hi a
majority of the people iti the particular
lovality filr which the licetnse was soughtI.
Thar~t was a sufivieil aftemianid acraitist
the license beinig gi-atited itn a lole anrd
(10t1t0t tlillner.

Bon1. T. F. 0. B ill MACIF: If provi-
sigio of that nture was trot allowed to re-
matn iii the Bill, places like Bullfinch
wootl(] have to wait Ithree months before
getting a- license. It was a dry and
thtirsty place, and a public hiorise would
be a welcome intstit ution.

Hiotn. Sir E. H. WVITTENOOM: There
could Ibe nto reasonable objection to allow-
iinc, the p~roviso to remain. Tt was
merely providing for an unforeseen state
of affairs, andt even thoughI there might
be rio precedent for it there was no rea-
son why we should not strike ont for
ourselves. Although there might be

Much] iii what 21 r..\Moss had said, it would
be wise to allow the proviso to stand and
give the Government anl opportunity otf
agitng that plower if the necessity arse

Amendment pitt and negatived.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved

a1 fu rthe r a ti endimen t- -

That in Dlie ,the wvord "court" be
struck out and the word "Governlor" be
ins, fled ill liu.
Amenidment passed.
Hit. J. F. CULLEN moved a further

amntdment-
Thaet ill line .9 the wcord -'seven" bie

struck out and the words "twcenty-one"
be inserted in Iieu.

The (COLONIAL~ SECRETARY: The
turindment would niullify the proviso al-
together. 'rThe loniger thle notice the less
effective the proviso would he. Severn
dlays' notice would be quite sufficient. bilt
in order to meet the lion, member's wishes
lie would accept 14 dlays.

Hon. J. F. Cullen: I will agree to that.
A metidmetr (as altered) put and

piassedI, antd the clause as aniended agreed
to.

Clause 2ti-lace of sitting:
Hin. TI. F. 0. l3IMAGE: When it

was a questint of only three members of
the licensing bench travelling they could
easily rest a (lay it the smaller places aind
htold a court. He had seen 20 or 30
rieiple tra's vftrotn Leonora to Malcolm

to attend a court there. That happened
unmt il the Govennncint shifted the court to
beet, ota.

The C'OLO)NIAL S.ECRETARY: The
clause wag clear enitough. It gave the
Mm iter powaer to have licen sing courts;
wherever lie tlroiight fit.

Cla use put andtt passed.
Clause 27-ag-reed ti
Clause 28-lienses:
Thte COLONI L SECRETARY moved

.tt aniendrment-
'That the folio wing be inserted to

stand "s paragraph (d) :-'Australiant
irine and beer lie enses.''

WhTleni the Bill was amended in aniother
place this particular form of license was
struck out. It was considered unfair to
deprive these people of their licenses, just
as it woutld be to deprixe a general publi-
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can of his license. The object of the
Amendment was to preserve the license as
it existed at the present time. It did not
provide for futuire licenses; future licen-
ses would be subject to the local option
vote.

Hon. C. Soumers: lDo I understand
we have 'the Australian Wine license by it-
self and another foi'm of Australian wine
and beex license.

The Colonial Seereatry: Yes.
Hon. Sir -E. H, WI'!ErNOOM:. it

was his intention to vote against the
amendment. rphere seemed to be a total
absence of policy or method on the part
of the GJovernment. The Government
who were responsible for this Bill had
really no policy iii connection with it, and
they had shown no0 desire to reduce licen-'
ses or amend the position of the spirit
traffic. Tn his opinion. -there should be
two classes of licenses only, the publican's
general license, where one could procure
whatever one liked from a glass up-wards,
and a license where people -coiild buy
liquor in hulk from a gallon upwards.
We found now that the Government pro-
posedl to int-raduce another license.

The Colonial Secretary: Oh, no.
Hon. Sir E. H. WITTENOOM: Well, it

was proposed to pitt in an additional oe
Hon. B3. C. O'Brien: It is already in

exist ee.

Hon. T-ir H. RI. W[ITTF:NOM. ft
was not in the Bill, and the Committee
were asked to add it to the list. From
what memhers. heatrd from 'Mr. O'Bien
a few days ago. there could be no more
harmful idaces existing than these wine
atid beer saloons. If t here was to he any
attempt oti the part of the Government or
Parliament to reduce this class of liquor
traffic, the;e licenses should be ctut out al-
together.

Hon. M. L. M103S: The lion, member
did not appreciate what the position was
to-day, or he would not have spoken as he
had done. There was a wine and beer
license wlidh had been granted in West-
ern Australia for over 30 years, and we
would not now be starting off scratch in
the matter. Unless the amendment moved
by the Minister was carried, not only
Miould we inflict a hardship on the holders
of the licenses,. but we would interfere

with L good many persons whbo had a
security over this particular class -of
house, and iin injustie would be done if
we did not reinsert this kind of license.
We :vould either have to do that, or give
these people a general publican's license.
It was iiot expedient to 'grant a full
license to these places. It was a good
thing to have a class of house wbere one
could purchase Western Australian made
beer or winte.

-Hon. T. F. 0, BRI3IAGE: In his
opinion an Australian wine license was
quite sufficient. There were many honses
in South Austratia where the Australian
product was sold, and also in -this State
we had shops which were dispensing
gasses of wine and gallon flagons as well.
If we permitted beer to be sold in those
places we would spoil those shops alto-
gether. In many pinees too the licensing
benches had raised buildings, which
carried wine and beer licettses to the
status of hotels. He hoped that the word
"beer" would be omnitted so that only Ans-
(ralian wines mnight be dispensed.

Hott. W. PA'TRIK: s;ome members
were Under a misapprehension. Sir Ed-
ward Wittenoom had suggested that only

-genteral pablicans' licenses, and spirit mer-
chants' licenses should be g-ranted. If we
passed a Bill with only these two kinds
of licentses Contained thierein we would
lie doing a very great injustice to a numi-
bet of peopile. Possibly' a majority of
ihie wvayside house licenses were to all
intents and putposps general publicans'
licenises, only they were outside munici-
palities and therefore paid a lesser fee.
Winie and beer licenses were different
from wine licenses. Very little wine was
sold in these licensed establishments, but
in Geraldcon there was one license with
Iremuises that had cost seceral thousands
of pounds to erect, and a great injustice
would be done to this personi if the li-
cense was tint permitted.

Hon, B. C. O'BRIEN: The Bill pro-
vided that in fu~ture no wine and beer
licenses should be granted. but the Mnhis-
ter endeavoured to re-enact that partic ii-
lari license. If this license was abolished
a great hardship would be inflicted on
many people. The wine and beer license
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differed very materially from a publican's
general license. He knew of scores of
these particular licenses iii the State and
they' were held by owners of little shan-
lies, mere drinking shops, where a person
could obtain cheap beer and cheap wine,
but no accommodation could be obtained.
The Minister suggested that the license
should be continued subject to the local
option poll, and that seemed fair. Let
the people in the future say whether these
licenses should be passed out or not. In
his opinion the license was unnecessary.

Hon. C. Soimuers: There were only
about six wine and beer licenses in the
State.

Hon. B. C. O'BRIEN: There were
scores of them; in nearly eve 0 ' town
there was one.

Hon. C. Sommers: The hon. member
was hardly correct.

Hon. J. M. DRIEW: It would be well if
the wine anid beer licenses were abolished.
In a majority of instances the premises
were simply hovels, but there were in-
stances where premises had been erected
at great expense and vested interests in
such eases wvould be seriously interfered
with unless the provision gr-anting licenses
to existing licensees was made. If an
amendment were made that no wine and
beer license should be granted except for
premises already licensed at the comn-
menernent of thje Act, that would meet
the case.

Ron. E. McLARTY: It would be diff-
cult to do away with this class of license
and it would be unjust in many cases.
Wine was a local product which we
wished to encour-age. His objection was
that wine was sold without restriction
and supervision. To do away with Lte
license would create a, hardship on those
who had built large premises.

Amendment put and passed.
Hon. D. G,. GAWLER moved a fur-

ther amendment-
That after par-agraph (h.) the follow-

ing be inscrted:-"(i.) One gallon li-
censes."

He %'islied to go back to the gallon license.
This was a license which could not hie
dlone without if we wished to eater for
the small householder. It had been said

that in the ha nds of miun-grocers tis
class of license had been ab)used, but lie
had failed to find such abuse. If it was
abused t hen the law should hav e been
put in motion. If g-alibm licenses were
taken away it would have the effect of
considerably iniju-iiuc a number of indi-
viduals who had spentl a larIge amoiunt of
money in erectingl extensive premises and
who could not carry' on their business
with a two gallon license.

Hon. J1. F. (UrE:I( was to be
hoped thle Comminittee w-oultd oi accept
the amendment. T here "was abundant
evidence of widesp read gross abuse of this
form of license. The grocer started ir,
and a kind of illicit hnsiness was dle-
veloped. Cusloment wvlo would not gibO

to ani hotel went to Ible gil jeer's shop. :nod
some did not even have thle counrage to
buy the liqunor as spirits oir beer. Some
grocers were forced to tak tw ilt this
license because their eninpet it Is, Were
taking awvay their trade. and so this
illicit business went on inflil it beecame a
curse to the community. liespeetable
grocers fought against it uintilI tiey found
their general trade sufferiutilY' iiogl lper-
sons going to where they could get g-rog-
iii secret.

Hon. D). 0. 0-awler: Has the hon. memo-
her heard of instances of that ?

Hon. 3. F. CULLEN: There were nulu-
bers of instances. It wvas quite1 it cIllfommo.

crying scandal.
Hon. B. C. O'Brien: it is qunite true. It

was giveni in evidence in the court.
Hon. J. F. CULLEN: Grocers admitted

it was a most immoral business from
their point of view, and] they* would
,gladly give it uip but for their comnpeti-
tors. 1)id Mr. Gawler contend that !he
business was so large and lucrative lMat
grocers had enlarged their business prle-
mises and stocked a lot of liquor?

Hon. fl. G. Gawler: There are otlier
gallon licenses.

Hon. J. 14'. CULLEN: These licenses
were almost entirely grocers: licenses.
They wvere known as grocers' licenses, just
as the two-gallon licenses were intended
only for breweries, to which tlley should
be strictly limited, the gallon license at
the same tinie ceasing to exist. as pro-
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vided in the 'Bill. The proper place for
people to go for drink was to the hotel.
By these grocers' licenses we allowed
grocers to undersell hotel-keepers, and
there was no inspection as to the qualities
of liquors kept.

Hon. Al L. Mfoss: An inspector can go
anywhere.

Ron. J. F. CULLEN: Has there ever
been a case?

Several members: Any number.
Hon. J. F. CULLEN: At any rate,

there was nothing- like a systemnatic in-
spection of grocers' liquors. These
grocers were secret vendors who culti-
vated the business behind the back of
the open trade of the public house. One
could not understand those who symnpa-
thised with this subordinate kind of busi-
ness, a form of business abused through-
out the countryv and lending to develop
drinking habits on the part of numbers
of people who scarcely otherwise would
touch spirituous liquors.

Hon. C. SOMMERS: One would think.
according to the hoan. member, people
wvho drank anything were not respect-
able unless they stood tip at the bar of
a Ipublic house to do so. As for under-
selling the pnblioran, there was more pro-
fit in retailing liquor by the glass. The
hon. member should have gone further
and said that the grocer sold liquor by
the glass and kept his house open all
night for card-playing. People objected
to heing compelled to go to publicans
to take any brand the publicans chose
to keep. In fact some publicans were
tied down by spirit merchants and brew-
Qrivs as to the liquors they must sell.
Publicatis might be too busy to deliver an
order or might be able to deliver one
brand only. Again, -why should people
he compelled to buy two gallons when
one gallon would suit their purpose?
Tho. gallon license had gone on for yen,.-
and to-night one heard for the -first time
that it -was a form of license that was
abused. It supplied a want to the comi-
munnit 'y. The grocers' shops were per-
fectly, open, and the grocers made no
Secret of being- able to supply liquor, and
good liquor. If we did a-way with the
gallon license we might as well do away

with other licenses, and without comu-
pensation also. A inan who worked uip
a good gallonl trade was just as entitled
to) protection as a muan holding a publi-
can's general license.

Hon. K L. MOSS: One's experience
differed widely from Mr. Cullen 's. He
(Mir. Moss) knew of no common, crying
scandal in connection with gal-
ion licenses,' nor of any wide-
spread gross .abuse existing in
connection with it, not of any re-
spec table grocer fighting against obta in-
jug- a license until compelled to get it
to retain other business. Thme gallon
licenise w-as iiot to he looked at frmthe
point of view of the liblieaul, nor- from
the point of view of extremists on the
fither side who desired that there should
be no facilities for obtaining liquor in
the eotninunity. We should decide wshat
was expedient fromt ilhe publie. Ioillt of
view. This was a matter for moderate
meni to formn their opinions on. Though
practically a total abstainer, lie was rea-
sonable enough to regard this matter
fromn a senisible standpoint. Those
people who required to get liquor in mod,-
eratioii, should have reasonable facilities
for getting it. -He would rather see a
woman go into a grocer's shop to get
hialf a doz~en of beer to be utifised rea-
sonablyv as the requliremients of the house
demanded ii, titan see that womnan breast
a pub lie bar to get those same si-v bottles,
vspecially at some of the houses of those
holding publicains' g-eneral licenses.
There -wyere hiighly respectably conducted
places, but there were others -which were
ntot conducted in the interests of the coin-
mnity; and if persons did not wish to
go to those places and desired to g-et
liquor iii moderation iuder private con-
ditions, we would be dloinig something in
the interests of the community by pro-
viding them with the. mecans through
these -gallon licenises. Of course there
Wvas the Other poinlt. nafmely. that vested
interests had grown up; but
in regard to the gallont license he would
not consider vested interests, because it
was not like the public house where the
whole value of thec premises disappeaired
with the withdrawal of the license.
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B-on. F. Mcle[AR'lY: No argument had
been adduIiced to show t hat the evils said to
exist undter tile rallon license did not exist
under the two-allon license. The grocer
who would sell a single bottle under a gal-
loin license "-ould d, tilie same thing, oin-

ae i two-galn lIicense. If we were
coinng ti, grout aniythinig in the nature of
thi.4; formn(of license we ought to study the
co(onieile (i tlie public and wuake it a

.loua livensIe.
']'he COLO)NIAIL SECRETARY: No

olijeet jin would lhe offered to the amend-
jineni. Iti was ii ais if no similar license
existed. U''nder tiie cla use all those whll at
prnesent lItchu a gallon license would be
linrol to, take out it iwo-gallon license, or
a pinit inercliant'., license. With these
Ill, ' in if license., in existence the ar-
gtIMIlenr, agiust tile' tunlon licenise tell to
tile 21iiIu t might be that kte gallon
linen, ge was abased, but not, lie though1t.
to thle stinC extent a; w-as the general pub-
livani's license: becausie we were told that
th ne neriil jptblican's license wats broken
every day. in thle week, and more liartien-
In nly on Sundays, Mo'reover, to strjike out
the gallon license would he to give a viad
ItlOlnI oly to the ho tels. It was in favour
of' the gallon' license that lte storekeeper
had to close his nrenmises at 61 o'clock at
niight, onl five days of the w~eek, and 9
Mr 10) o'clock at night oil Sat,' rdavs.

imt. J. %V. i4AN(;I1 it: l'resumi-
itl)I, the miover nif tine aniendinent would
invlude it ini the local opt ion nprovisions
wh~en vie camve to thlit part (if the Bill.
)jie it tite si r.'u1.esI objecQtionts to tine gal-

lon licenise was that grocers whlo hall nto
sncln liceinse wene viry ofteni compelled to
(ln'5e upt businiess. TVhe holder of such a
liense hadl a dsli mt advantage over
ot hers who Inad an such license. If those

wh~o administered the Act desired to learn
]low often the gallon license was broken.
they hadl only to stop the grocers' carts
and make ai search of their contents.

Hot]. Sir E. H. WITTENOO3I : It was
lisa intention to support the restitution of
these gatllon licenses. He had niever' heard
of the gallon license being abused. or at
most hie hadl heard but very little of it. In
his opinion, it would. per~haps. be better
if the amendment were altered so as to

include the go iou license in the wine, boeer
and spirit merchant's license.

Amendment put and passed.
The CO0LO0NIAL SECRETARY

moved a further amendment-
Thoi the following be added to stand

as Subelausu' /:-Ao hotel license' o-
Australian wine and beer license shall
be granted except for premises so licen-
sed respectiv-ely at the commeiifncnt o/
this ANt."
Amnendmlen t passed; the cla use as am-

enidedl agreed to.
Claunse 29-agrVeed to.
Clatve 3 (l-Uotel licenses:
The CO0 L O N I A 1, 8ECRETAlIY

mo ved al aiti'dientI-
That the provriso be si ruc out.

Tb is, ais hn., members wvould see, wats en-
iti.rely consequenitial on] tile latest anneid-
naent to Cilause 28.

Amnudmuent passed: thne clause as ant-
enided agn-eed to.

Clause 31-agreed In,.
lautse :12-Ausi ralian wine license:
imn. 1I. L. MOSS moved anl amiend-

mnct--

That,,i in Ii, ithe worids "be namefld
in A ihoIwnsr" hr struck out.

Prior to lte passin o i the Act referred
to i tine inag-ial note tinere hadl been ill
Westerni Autstvia a license knlown as thle

,ooial wine lieiwe. wi i ci aniI orised the
holder to sell Western Australian wines.
Follonmvig upnon Federation the High
Court h)ail laid it down that the continu-
ance of that license was niot lawful, inas-
miil as it exercised a discrimination be-
twveen Western Australian wines and wine
ala nnh, I red in (other States of the Coal-
m''Iwca lii. In conisequlence of that rutlinig
the Autstrin ine licenise was creatnl
under whlich, tile holder wias licensed to
sell wines of Western Australia, or of
myv other Stlate in lte Commownwealth.
The object of the original colonial wine
license had been to give encouragement to
the manufacture of Western Australian
wines; bitltinder the existing license tile
licensee had to elect whether he would
have the privilege of selling Western Aus-
tralian wine, or wines from any other one
of the Australian States. The result was
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that nobody Fook Out a license to sell
Western Australian wine. while mnost of
t-he licensees elected to sell South Austra-
lian wines;. With regard to the Fremantle
magisterial district, lie had been iiiformed
that ito licenses had been taken out this
year for the v'ending- of Wesi Australian
wines. It was tunlawful, in view of -the de-
cision of thle High C ourt. to discriminate
between this State and any.% other State.
bot we 'inglit lo give our Own g-rowers, t lie
same facilities for ilisiposiiig of their wVinle
as were ac(corded to growers, in other parts
of the tomoun wealthi. The onily way in
which tliat could be done, it semed to
him, was to have a license to sell wine
"made in Anstralia." That wouuld enable
shops holding a colonial wine license to
take a certain proportion of West Atis-
ir-alian wine as ivell as Wines; from1 file
other States: rifii i the poroduct of West

Autralia equalled Or Lxcelleul that (of
South Australia, the licensees would not
take out IWes Australian wine licenses.
In1 or~der to sell W~est Australian wine it
cost the applicant £10, and] the South A us-
tralian grower wvas gettinig the benefit (of
thle license. if they authorised the licensee
to sell wine mnade in any Sl.tate of [He
ComnwoiealthI, they would enable the
WVest Australian grower to persuade liol-
den, of wvine licenses to stor-k somie W~est
Anisi ralian wine, and it would eost them
no more to do that than to stock South
Australian -wines; otherwise West Aus-
tralianl winles wouild get very little show
at all.

The COLONIAL SE(CRETlARY: The
object in altering the licenses was to com-
pel wine vendors to take out licenses not
only for West lAstralian wines, but also
for the wines of other States. If it was
unconstitutional to compel them to take
out licenses for the sale of West Austi-
lian wines only and prohibit, the sale of
other Australian wines, the difficulty then
arose that when thle choice wats left to the
vendor it tended to operate against oar
own wines. The whole object of the Aai.-
tralianl ;vine license wasH- the encourage-
ment (of our local wiuie-inaking industry;
therefore he would offer no objection to
the amendment.

Amendment put and passed.

lion. W,. PATRfICiK nmived a further
aiii eidinent-

That in line 7 the words "thirty-ficd'l
be' slrtok out (end 'twienty" inserted ~
lielf.

I'he clause provided that colonial wine
should not conttain more than 35 per cent.
Of proof. Slirit. Pr:oof Spirit.. acceording
to the dellaition in (louse 172, mneat 58.8
on Sykes' hyvdr-ometer. According to
Clause I7.5. whisky, hrndv. or rumn could
be 25 degrees uinder proof, whilsi txn
culd be 35 degrees uinder proof. Ii
Other words wine could contain muchi
wiore spirit, thanl was usunallyl con~tainled in)
bottled whisky. Thai was too high.

The COLO7NIAL SECRETARY: The
clauise as printer. IIIw. so far as it re-
lated to proof spirit, was exnctly rite
same as the existing law.

Honl. J. W. Hackett: It is4 a question
for experts.

Hon. IV. PATRICK: There was no
doubt as to what 35 per rent, of pmroof
spirit mneant ; it mencat 33 per~ cent. of
proof spirit as defined in thle Hill. whichl
meant ahont 57 per cent. of alcohiol. lPos-
sibly that was onle of the reascons why
colonial wine was, not conducive to hle
health of the people. because it was cns-
tonin r ' to drink wcine neai, whereas
brandy, whisky. and ruint were diluted
wi water? Twenty per cent. ight be
too ilow. hit 315 per cent. wasa great deal
too high.

Hot). C. SOIARIERS: Tliirty-tivu per
cent, was evidently the maximnuml neces-
sary for tile keeping of some wines, and
if that mneant that the wine would be as
strong as the Hon. -Mr. Patrick had indi-
cated, there must be somiethaing wrong inl
the clause.

ilhe Colonial Secetary: It means 3.5
per cent. of 58, that is ab~out 20 per cent.

Hon. C. SOMMERS: There must he
somnething- wrong- and lie wont(] suggest
that the clause be postponed.

The COLONTAL SECRETARY: If
imembers would turn to Clause 172 they
would readily see thant :35 per cent, meant

35per cent, of 58.8; that meant really
only 20 per cent., whichI represented the
standard at which the wine was always
sold. If hion. members wvould allow the
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other amendments to the clause to be dis-
posed of he would have the Bill recom-
mitted for the purpose of further con-
sidering the provision in question.

Hon. W. PATRICK: While Clause 172
defined what proof spirit was, Subelause
3 of Clause 175 defined what was the
legal standard for whisky, rum, brandy,
or gin, and stated that the first three
could he sold at 25 degrees under proof.
That meant 33.8 of proof spirit, which
would make whisky a great deal weaker
than wine as defined in the clause uinder
discussion. He had no objection to de-
ferring the point till the recommittal of
the Bill.

Amendment by leave withdrawn.

Onl motion by Hon. M. L. MOSS Sub-
clauses 2 and 3 were consequentially
struck out.

Clause as amended agreed to.
Clause :13-Packet license:

Hor. A. G. JENKINS: At preseait
steamers on the river opened their bars
the moment they cast off from the wvharf,
even thotugh thter were going- only for a
tenl minutes' run. This was the only
State in A ustralia, where such a thing
was allowed. At Sydney even the big
passenger boats going to Manly had no
bars at nl,. and t here was in, reason why
the steamers on tlie Swan River should
have bars, becautse people who p~atrnlised
them w~en t out for anl airing aind not for
the purposes of getting liquor. At thfe
present time it was necessary onl some of
the boats onf occasions to have a police-
mail on board for the purpose of keeping
order. If steamners went to Rottinest, or
out into time harbour, their ease wvas differ-
ent altogether. but %tearners onl the river
should not be floating hotels. As he
desired to move an amendment that
steamers engaged only in the river traffic
should not be allowed to have bars, he
asked that the clause should be post-
pomned.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
lion, member might allow the matter to
stand over until after Clause 42 had been
dealt with.

Prog-ress reported.

BILL-YORK MECHANICS' INSTI-
TUTE.

On motion by Hon. A. G. JENKINS,
report of select committee adopted.

House adjourned at 10.48 p.m.
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